College of Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources
General Education Recommendations for Tennessee Community Colleges

Communicating through Writing – 3 courses
ENGL 101 (English Composition I)
ENGL 102 (English Composition II)
For most majors, the WC requirement is satisfied by taking any course from UTK’s approved general education list, including select upper level courses in the majors. Exceptions: Environmental & Soil Sciences, Food & Agr Business, and Biosystems Engineering require English 360.

Communicating Orally – 1 course

Arts & Humanities – 2 courses
The arts and humanities requirement is satisfied by taking any two courses from UTK’s approved general education list. Exceptions: Food & Agr Business requires PHIL 243. Env & Soil Sciences requires PHIL 245.

Social Sciences – 2 courses
Many majors require ECON 201 and another SS course from UTK’s approved general education list. Exception: Food & Agr. Business requires ECON 201 and either PSYC 110, SOCI 120, or POLS 102. See catalog for specific requirements for each major.

Cultures & Civilizations – 2 courses
The cultures and civilizations requirement is satisfied by taking any two courses from UTK’s approved general education list. Exception: ESS requires ESS 120.

Natural Sciences – 2 courses
The college requires two biological sciences and two physical sciences courses. See catalog for specific requirements for each major.

Quantitative Reasoning – 2 courses
Some majors allow any two courses from UTK’s approved general education list. However, several majors require a calculus and/or statistics course. See catalog for specific requirements for each major.